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H2hledle of ai l 311ave tise y-earnnma l
tbger sefs that Çveljed ai bis troubled eàt: and

thê renmbiatins e. that gathered routd im lik
ea aîrias.iegazed upon the stil and mournfu

Ç4îuea (tbedead.

The same moruuing -uit thas sone uponSi
Hugi, and nrikiie % us ros- greeung thr
pâle couh o dath, trea d upon.avery'dfer-
tî scelee'byelite rieýol bridge of Glendarraglî

'Itwas tht iirst upacuing af a youîg ani beauti

fui girl"arin lier iuebatî ; and Ilsa thuband-
whoan, gentle resadé- swill-ou guess bim ta hav
been . Who bat Perey Netlu. Yes, Perc
Nevile-at lin conrrained tobdid, leas hapl
but a brief fat-rmewIl ta btin lovely young bride
sweet Pliebe. How of.eu tas ie stood with bis

foot in tre s tirup, and how often lias le disap-
ointed his imiatiet sied toeti, 10 rtursu and senatc

one last word, one last kiss more-to breathe as
lther assurance, ,ferveul aind tender, of speedj

return and uictanigiug love ; while, ore hant
round her wait. te otlier iocked in ers, h
loeks passionately into tîe dark, tearul eyes
and pale, loi-cly -ce, o lte .imple trustic beauty
lue bas wooed m'a. 1 How irany a focs
prayer anti vos1giwori llier sot .vice .trUntrs,
as herulitje, Ied lies so trustinîgly burie in lit
breast. At lemngti, however, ie last of ali-
ha lat-t words are >,otken, indeed. Away lte
clatters, stiI lturtnic an le goe, and wartg hi>

hand, inui tcku 'Of adieu, ' oaIlcta1 lte e "epng girl,
wIlose fond look- i u , utill ati at lhe dis-
ltance lhit- lta ; and lie is gante-quite gUrie.

(Tu be Coitizurd.)

'HE QUEENS COLLEGES - THE CATHOLIC
UNIV ERI T.

(Fromii ire. ourinng Nevws.)
We lhave ne desire, whter-tandertake the de-

g e e nsu oes3, tiret s aove r ,au e tos u public ex1,ense
get whice thi s urtseastLberc tained in the
Qoetrn's Coale e .e lu ito article o our political or
ft-lig5iots creed thnt ail Casholies are incorruptible,
or Liat the inltrest f Failth and of Nationaity,
M'»incît l u i-elnd urnelIMnot s'UOnynafOUsdo 20t re-
Jie h andig lu u n are n ls y e mil asne sup erbumano
gentcies ta suastain and trom ote then. T gn -re

te scissece of Trinit- College, btuîes- o ith ate-
IF Protestons chares-ter, ta stlits or èeeste the las-t
ths isalthough condemned, stilI the Queen's Colleges
bic re-rieuened, tu se na disaster l iseir prupased
extension, and ta underrate the exiutkgaufo nopre-
herdet denget- aitot lusiutions, lot-m mine ai the
ie cnse ru d b> us,iithîts sating thet case

o ts CaLoti Uu versitjt Ire a. Equally re.-
route ftom our pu pose, Iiuweeer, la l taI shmernitste
patrons tnt supporte-re etfthostu dloutaiisbmatsa ta

s tha Ie %ltniar, ta guli tIse rduouè, andta1
ber:l5f> l u trnid i-, it. andetireporta fi a success

tas în.s na teuh existence, or hbich lut Ibeen pur.
t-la.S'rt ai as ce thias renders it eruivainiit to total
itur i adoied, -by aIl parties-statistics, for-

tiurnitel>, t-rbid litu tbe ,1 t-etioued-tiat Catholics
Il ut renr ta Trin>i College for a Universi tyEdut-
ci-n One of ttir- auest nid îindee ainosi liberrlî of
the Jt::utr tellos, Rev. Professor lautgiton, ie a
ciaîkable Pariubl-t, entitled r University Educa-
o,' re-printeul hum a seties of exceLlents articles
I'b ss-tely appu red in l the Eccting higl, pointe

iout-ran the st.risic ta whiicli bis position gave
lu n cess tat îhe men inurnber of Cathelic en-
I4idceSi au Treity' C'lege, for thie £,st five years,
hLeiut enly 16, tir less ian six per cent, and 12
a; u-uhat over four lier cent. Dissenters, in a to-
tal of 275 annîa l entrarces. More reuarkable, still,
art the facts in in proportion as hoiors and dis-
tie:itus iave been throwi open ta Catsholics, se
bat, une numri ber i uentrances of. Catholies been au-
nuj 'ntiniihing, ans cao that the social rank of
the few Cabtholics w tcer bas beet lowering, year
after year. Rarely, indeetd, is here au lutitance of
a ny i'of the olier amt bigber Cathlic efamilira seid-
ingai aon tu Triity-, the few enîtanîces being chiefy
t-f t ans of nmerantile and professional suen ;
Fetverai t the entrinces are those of ofscers of the
National Buard ; and uf the non-Foîundation Scho-
lars, the last two appoaint-d w-ere a Natiunal Sehl-ool
master and the so of a Clerkt S Ponr Law
Union.

It would requir the proftessionaii sill o ain Ac-
tî.ry 1o atalyse and cntir the statistics of the
Qteen's Colleges. We do net impute designed falsi-
isati u the accutats which they publish, but we
t&sert tLat, bar sItey been drawn up with the ex-
pres vie to deceive, the public, they could not
bare tbeent better framed for that object. We have
several official sources of statistical information re-
epecting the Queed's Colleges, thus Parliamentary
Estimates, Annual Reports of each of the Colleges,
Annual Reports, and also the Caiendar- of the
Qneea'e Unihersiî., the Report of the Royal Com-
misiun ai e1857-S, and secial PaPrliamentary Re-
Sur-r. It is respecting the precise number of dis-
tinct individuals wh bave received instruction in
the Colleges that the main difficulty arises. The
studentes consist of two classes, matriculated and
non-matriculated. The matriculated studente, as
Eown in our lest article, amounted, in the aine years
euding 1857-58, ta 1,209, or et an average, 134 astu-
dents te the.tbree Colleges, or 45 ta each. There
be'ng twenty professors to each College, apart fro t
the President, Registrar, Bursar, Librarian, and
ater officers, the entrances, in the nine years, were
only at the rate of 2.1 students toeach Professor.-
B-sides :he matriculated there mere aiso non-matri-j
e-Lated studetc in each of the Colleges during t sis

pîeriod. These attend particular classes anly-, tndt
tI.eir namber met-led lt-ou the maximumn ai 152, in
1848-49, to tht misinurn ai 35 le 1852-53, t-te metan
nunmber cf the niat j-cars havieng heen G2 annuelly-..
This total ai 55 'non-msatriculatedi studients, afi
whtom 355 mentelfrom Belifat, with sUe 1,..09 matr'i-
culaîtesudeets, ion te same perid, wouldi appear
ta indicaete 1,768 individual stdenta as having been j
tunter instruction le the aggregate o! the fit-st uline
jeans ai tht operation ai the cuhleges. On examina-
tien, howener, it will te foundi that 82, an fint pîer i
cent., af those studteuts at-e entereti sn duplicate, uas
41 la Belfat, 34 lu Cork, anti T lu Gain-a>-, af thuc

rin-matriculated studients, subsequentlyj entereti,
aï'ti are reekonedi in the classaof maticulaStiedtudients
Nov at-e shese thse oul>- instaunces in wbich me findt
atudents enteredi la duplicate, as four sudeus froîn
te Celte-e le Con-k, anti tht-te Lt-rm the Cusllege lnu
Calmy, -'med Behfast in the firsteight jears -

(E-..crzut Itr Dr WdCosh, Question 638)>i andtI
simuli>-, tiretr wrere daplicates lt-cm Belfaet anti'
froue G*ayioCork, t'n d fr-aun eifat ad from
'Coadt Ghv Sevutal e non-matriculated .

sudenits hung on, in the saut Colleg± unil they- get
a Scholarship ; anti the migratian o! studienta, iton j
College ta College, arase from the fact that accord-
ing ta the fluctuation ai candidates, the change
of standardi an îsher causes, men diefeeted la anec
College esay>ed their chance in anather, ar. bar-ing
c.îready> enjoy-d ail te liserer>- spoi1ltin one, thty-
procteiedtin qles-et of' more bn anotthr College.-
These illustrass drame fr-am the Report cf ttec
Royal Commisiion of 1857-58, are sufc5client to show
thtdeceptive character of lesding istics of the
eaula af the Qiéen's Colleges.

There are three formin whih the enuial progress
ea? Qoeen'a Coleges may be preestnted-tibe num-

Snewentrances of matriculated and nonumatri-
culted, students, the total number ai student at-
sending'lectures, and the total number of Degrees
conferred. In our last a,rice, e gave the number
of maniculatd students wh o entered eech of the

from the Report ai the Royal Commission upon the
Queen's Colleges, it is proved that almost every Stu-
dent who t- Ies a Degre in the Quîeen's University
obtains his support during his three years Under-
Graduate Course, pays his College Fees, defrays bis
expenses to and froe Dublin taibe examined, and also
the featfor bis Degree, and, in addition, walks off with
somewhat over £14 in bis pocket. With tese facts
before him, we leiave Sir Robert Peel and the Govern-
mens ta chtucle over the statementi, ihat, after twelve
years, and University Education thus prostituted,
they reckon 202 CatholicSttudents, non-Matriculated
and .\latriculated, upon the Books of the three
Queen's Colleges, and the Catholic. entrances for
latriculation last Session as 70, out.of a papulation

of four and a-half millions of Catoislics.
If the number af Students is unduly increased by

the dubious statistics adverted ta, stili more, by a
like artiire is the nuaber ot Graduates. Diplonas
in Law are reckoned this year but to re-appear
acnng those who hereafter may take the Degree of
LL.B. or LL.D. First Paes Examination in Medi-
cine cames up another year as M.B, and another a s
.LD. The previous Examintion in Arts--th little
Go-appears again as A.B., and again as A.M. Tos-
well the Roll of Graduates, many Government ex -
pectants, who hold Degrees in anotber University, go
in to obtain corresponding ud enndeîa Degrees il the
Queen's LaUniversity, of which, at the last meetin-
alone, there were no less than eih.t iustances. ThIe
next and latest juggle, hmowever, is rather olumsy.
(ertisicates in Arts are nour given to two classes of
youths nt belor.girg ta the Queen's Colleges-First
Class Certificates ta chose above, and Second Class
to those below 15 years of age, the examinations for
whichr are conducted in the Queen's Collegos. The
holders of these Certificates, 18 youths orer, and 9
under 15 years of age, some of theme boys frooi Na-
tiona anid other Schools, and stome o thens Naiinndil,
ard uster Primary Schoolrasters. were arrayed it
the recent meeting, in St. Patrick's Hall, and their
names paraded in the official retur ta the Press, ti
amonget the fruits of the Queen's College Ediucation.
Duplicates and Triphcates, Aid enndeomr, Diplonas, fi
few bon fide Degrees, immature G-raduetes, and Cen-
tificates to Primary School urchins, it was a rare
sight to witness the motiey sham, the elevZnth year's
crop of the new University in Irelanid.

la our next article we sha llconclude our notice of
the Queen's Colleges, and then enter on a discussion
of the position and prospecte of the Catholie Univer-
asi ty.

THE RIGHT HONOURA BLE WILLIAM EWART
GLADSONE, M.P., CHANCELLOR OF THE

EXCHEQUER, &c.
Sia-I must remind you and the public in general,

that you wrote a pamphlet containing the most astro-
cious charges against the government of the late
Ring.of Naples, Ferdinand Il., for the purpose of
slsowing that he deserved to be dethroned amidst
the execrations of all the friends of humanity. The
chief part of those charges had reference ta Paerio,
a person in prison for treuson against the King. This
pamphlet brouglht you much popularity, and tmateri-
ally belped you in your career of Parliamentary an-
bition. Your supposed High Church tendenciescast
a shade of suspicion on your Protestantism-and,
therefore, your atack utpon a Catholic King, a strong
supporter of the loly See, and one whob had given
hospitable shelser ta the llly Father during bis ex-
ile, was a judiciou stroke of policy, enlisting among
your admirers and partisans all the enemies of the
Catholie Chure in ihis country, anid te. revolution-
atry par>- throghut Europe. Every one knew that
if Nsples caultd be delivered over t that party and
the Bourbon dynasty overttur.ed, a heavy blow
would be estruck against the Church of Italy, and es-
pecially againat the Holy Sec. By placiog yourself
ait the ead o? the assailants of thethhtrone of Naples
you revived your tottering polpularity in England,
and you checked at least t hesuspicion shat your1
connexion with the Puseyite party and the Oxford 1
iHigh Church School night make you fuel coldnes j
toward Protestant puoliticc, and sympatby for the
See of Rome. Your pamphlet was a success. Lord
Plmerston sent copies of it t-o e-ery English Em-
b.say and Legation lu Europe. Yen obtauined ofice t
and power. You have now, though in your eart
a Hligb Ghurchman, and though representing the
venerable Universl:y of Oxford, identidîed yourself
with tU Le routionary foreign policy ta keep theu
ie office, and yo hope by thbe same means ta become
Prime Minister. You have followed up your calun-
Dnies againt the King of Naples by calurniating the
Dake of Modena and he otber Princes aof lialy, in-
cluding the Pope. A large Portion of the people of
this country, deluded by the Ministerial Press and by>
their own preconcei'ned prejudices, loudly applaud
you. You are biled as one of the leaders of the [Pi-
edmioutesa party, and one of the chief assailants of
the rights o legitimate Princes-of Conservative
principles-of the recoguised Law of Nations-and
of the Roman Catholic Cha-ch throughout Europe
There là not a conspirator, a jobberin revolutiona,
nor a political schemer agaiost the peacetil society
and the stability cireligion, whadoes nt set injou
an accamplice or a tool. You hope.soon te atiaii
the supreme object of your ambition. You have de-
Inded a wiling public opinion into belief tsat King
Ferdinand wu s a yrant, and that you are a cham.

iCoc iethéfieat nne, yeas -fthe tnpn bertyeytrhose, -

witht eumbes aiof eaah religious dieominaStion. It mily.hvebéè e d of their liheritÏne and

» apprsthat without distibguiahieng.ninhtriculat- driven ito-âexile; n the hor o the triumph oC
e edfrôm: matritulete e d n-ts; there .. ntered the disho6nstty le dingeréus -forît icquently scceed-
l Queen'iCollegesmwithin the;lastysix yenrs,.in Bel- ed b> conviction disgraaeandipunishment. Got

fast 45l Cork 178,andi iGÎé- y13 lj;Sra, total permitsdishonest 'tO enjoy succes't-r a tire; bat
of352C bahoIic Studentsbeing'àt the rate 7ita retribution comes ait last. You are surrounded by

t- Belfast, 20 taGCàrkand 22 to G-diwayo aaverage partisans and ambitious een, whoe flattery gratifies
of es'tan 59 Oathol a all intand encrages jou. utitS f wish vo could have

e quite one hew Catbolic at dento akPr-fessor.- heard épiuionsepresed:(not: always in parliament-
Tht totasnumberuf nratrieiulateidstiudentswho en- ary languig) affueondusctot-ards the Duke ai
tered lastSession was 229, ofUwhom 99 were ln Be!- Modena by .members ôfthe Housé of Cominoa ns;een
fast,72 in Cork, and 58 -in Galwayi; and the total on-your oewn ide¯b bt below the gangway. Yau lad
nuiber.of Sttdiies of all claspes, attendiiag Lee- intentionally ledthe Rouse of Commons ta believe
tures was 057, ofi Ihoun 312 were in Belfast, 201 le that Granaj had been executed by virtue Of an ex

e (ork, and 144 in Galway. Of these 657 studena épost (acto law expressly eactedt bythe Duke of Ma-
y ia, or 27 per cent., were of the Established Clnrch;, dena for the purpose. You.were loudil>- cheered,,and
e 274, or 42 per cent., were Presbyteeans, and Dis- you apleared before the Rouse a champion of justice

senters; and 202, or 30 per cent., were Catholics. against a sanguinary tyrant. Last session Lord
Hère, then, are the literary and religious astatisties Normanby reproached yoi b letter for clumriat.

sof the Queen'as Colleges, up ta the very lest official ing a prince and a gentleman. You shuffled and
- returs. If Sir Robert Peel and the Goverumect evaded, but at last you were.silenced andou'icttd.
h can derive political comfort from the contemplation Th'ényojri came .down ta tht bouse witi a shabby>
- ai them, we must suppose, that their politicaliara- apSîogy.and an tesloatnaon whichi no ane believed

dise is of easy creation. -no, not even your own friends. You said that yn
y Within 12 yearsr .400,000 bas been speut on ound that Granaj was not executed, alit te ynu

this experient. Every Governement, ;Whig tand uhad noLintended to convey byyour speech thbt he
Tory, lias activel- sustainediti e:.ts staff' em- -aws -etelted. Everyrnan of cdaimon sense tkneetv
braces nearly 100 Professnrs and ouher chief that this excuse was untrue, because i the m'en mwas

r officers, sane O them amongst tht ablest in the not ex'cuted your charge of injustice.anud ertielt-
Kingdom, who have laboured, officially and privis.ely, against the Duke of Modens was ttterly ebstt-tc.But
ta support and lromote:.it -Viceroys, Ptn-iere; Lord Normanby- pmodcedi tle sippose ex Po-bfcto
Chanceliors, Jiidges, Chiefs ofiDepartmguents.Expée.t. law lu the House of Lords,.and-i.t tarnedi gut Y? ha
auts, in fact the whole publia service has beea the evidently no law at iall-but a note signei b>-, t pri-
handmaid of the Queen's Collegea, n rd eer active torate ecretary of thé Duke ta the Ministe a stice
promote their intereste. No les. a aum than £0,000 who wtas preparing aNew Criminal Cate, direct-
bas been spent,within the last 12 years. iupon Sho- ing hlim t provide in that codé far asesinsimiear .0
larshis and Prizes for the Studeuts, or £5,000 per that of Gra anj And that note or posterit cOn-
annura. The National Board voted thens, .wilthot tained these words.--Gîj'nJ cannai be executed. And
even the fortm iof aexaminationf tee Inspectoraships, yet Yeu, wisr. .this docunent before you, stateilung
comnencing at £200 or £275, and rising ta £370, the House tira the Dtke bad aade an exu<t pJafro
and, it may be, -£750 per annuie. A monopoly of law for thepurpose of renderinîg¯Granaj liable t ca-
their own College Offices was secured ta them. India pital punishment. You did this l order ta excite
supplied Writerships, and Japan and China Inter- puboie.îtnioi -against the Duke of Modena, ant the
preterships with which ta stimulate the flagging zeal other Italian Princes, and so ta advance youraown
of recruits for matriculatioSin. Bachelors ripened like ambitius .hopea by ingratiaing yonryc f with that
blackberries ; Diplomas in Law, Enginerig, and party in the Hotse and the country which is repre-
Agricultture could, literally, be bait for less than sented by- Lord Palmerston, Lord Russel, ant Lord
nothing; aind Medical Degrees were deemed s aworth- Shaftesbury. But in this instance yotr dishioesliy
lessthat, s appears in evidence, niany declined them was discovered, and yourr chat-ier rMateriallym timr-
gratis, preferring ta pay for theni in Institutions of aged.

7epîratian. 1I mIlt-tinnta tht case ai jour' intiPoenia.

In lu t Piper t-catib>-Professor Kuvanagh, le th There also our unscrupulous assertions ma jyet get
Socirl Science Cngrea yreds th Pamphleth u> > ouinto trouble. Listen ta what a revolutionist, the
Rev. Professar Haughton, the facts in whicharetaken notorioue Della Gattins, reveals about Poetio t-

Your obedient servant,
Ax M.P.

"Poerid ls a conventional invention of thé Anglo-
French press. When we were agitating Europe ainl THE NORTHERN As{MY.
exciting it against the Bourbons of Naples, we want- GUIZOT'S PAMPHLET. The Times' Speciai Correspondent n tUe
ed to personify the effects of the cruelty of tihat hor- M. Guizot's new pamphlet, " the Christian Cburch United Stateswri:es:-
rible dynasty ; we wanted to present every morning sud Christian Society in 1861, bas not been much
ta the readers of Liberal Europe a living, palpitating noticed -by the English press. The great statesman, It is the New England States, and the emigration
visible victim.whotn.that ogre Ferdinaud used ta de- historiai and orator, the Liberal Conservative Lead- rom thela in the West, which bave put forth their
vour raw at every meal. For this purpose we int-i er the Protestant Prime Minister of France, wbose strength in this war for the Union, and'% Le Puritina
vented Poerio. .... The English, and French commanding intellect, vast stores Of learning, aus- and Quaker elenent of the other States bas been
press excited the appetite of that grcat philanthro- tere dignit , and incorruptible integrity, bave been aninated by a similar spirit. In the regiments in
phist, Gladstone, who repaired ta Naples ta see with sa often praised, bas failed ta obtain as much notice camp tbere are prayer meetings and preacbings, and
bis own eyes this new sort of man in an iron mask- in England for bis iast work, as many an obscure revivals, and Young Men's Christian Associuous :
He saw hm. He was moved, and lhke us he set ta. lmperiahist scribe, wrapping in tortuous phrase the the colonels give benedictions, the inajors preacb, the
work ta magnify the victim, in order the more ta jr- soleno circniîlocutions and ambiguous generalities sergeants pray, and the bastallous reb, singing
ritate publie opinion, and Poerio was created from which¯ are th recognised resSure of Napoleone sternl>,-
top ta toe. The real Poerio bas taken seriously the policy. The English press has had a reason f flot Oid John Drow lies a mouldering in his grave,
Poerio whom we had been fabricating for twelve wishing ta draw attention, ta M. Guizot's work, they "But bis sou!i inarehing on
years in articles at three balf-pence a Une. Those have not liked openly ta attack and ta deride a re- "Hallelujab, Hallelujahalso have takenbim seriously who, 'withoutknowying putation solong established and su widely spread. O Jon Hadeelujah
anything about him, and had related what lie re- They know that the naine of Guizot¯carries authority " Out JohnBrao lies a moodering in hie grave,
laoyîin about m Bat fis soul i15 îuarching oau."
lated about hlm. with so mani of their Protestant readers, that they No army was ever su well c de nuantil aYou see what your indiscreet accumplice bas re- do not like ta admit that lie is against them. Still - n bis e-ver Su nilut adlu nix>- AUvealed ta the public. The conve'otional Poerio whorM es would they like.. ta publish the contents of hi ail events with chaplains, nd tu som mes tutnds
you helped ta fabricate, bas dane bis work, the pup- book, whieb have au inuinsie weiglht, which hen tht war for th Union is a cruhd jdt for ail ires
pet bas played its part, and is given up ; and cire noi combined with h writer's authorit, wold repel gud and bol e theword. The gu cat separae
see the rags and paint and wax O which it wis cle- the feeble impact of r.eir petty criticisms. Christian Knig frontm Saracen Er iras nut wider
verly made. You wve told repeatedl- that your Poe- But for the saime reason tbat maltes our Protestant than sthe wbchi de.ides th nuoither volunteer lum
rio was a myth and nt creation of dishonesty. But contemporaries anxious ta avoid the subject, te rer c Th e o F oli
you shut your eyes, becauîse he served your purpose. Catholica feel a naturel desire ta inake rnuch of it.ca e olaiioît nima>- tbe essadistinc t Thnce :itu
But you paraded him and associates in London be- It is not tao be supposed tbat M. Guizot's views are a v n te more inct. Tere seem w
fore the public ta excite batred of the King off Nasunch as a Catholic an adopt, for he remains a Pro- enen upprebtioosles ofbis great mass a .uIed
pies, although you knew hat he was niot wbat youi testant: but we are not now concerned ta notice the men canantee dispose iut Sb a nhw circulaie. Thte
pretended, but a miserable adventurer and ait unwor- points of difference between Catholics and himself, are immn h
thy son of his father, whose reputaition yOn ingent- but ta claim the beneiat of bis advocacy against the anthe bcen dcteoine issues nos ouiy wit the r
ously manager! ta trasifer ta him. Ant yon ongbt common enemy. Fie tells us, hat while Catbolicism votes, but wih te bayoneser Tht rcgilar at m
ta have known that Riag Ferdinand was an honests ethreatened la is external establishment, the base ob course, views ils volaneer assuciates wich fkelikgs
and an able statesman, wlia maictaiued te finances and essence f' Christianity are exposed ta i-et more teiduresat expres. Bits tch is a ceck tp u
of the kingdoni lu a flourishing condition, and e- serions attacks and ta dangers yet more serions. Otherami, idh ile the fonner moultigladit>- t-clra>
sturei ta his subjects the peace and happiness which All the attacks not directed agaiest Christianity someo ithe mischiefsas they couceive, ofdemuocrncy
they certainly do not enjoy under their Piedmontese stars at oie point and led ta ane goal, the denial as it iststere, and mould resist an> atereps ter
coqiquerors. of the supernatural le the destinies r ranand of t or iieepta aupabolitionwr the latter ti adter-

•Hontest men-and eten men Of comnon sSene-dis- the world, the abolition of the supernatural in Ie leaened b aecp the poer th- ave get, anti re-
trust you, becase yo u have been repeate lyI " fount] Christian religion, and in aIl religion, both in its leave ct r beg aestr is ntt-slavery i eelsng, isschrcu.
ot." And you will be faud out again. Do you hiestory and in it dogme. Fie tells ns that all Pa- some regime nts, le anar clianinous. t le focrcely
real!r know Garibaldi? I believe you do. But, as ganism has this essential character, that in it,it 3 passible ta imagine un afliegrlas the for, abic
in Poerio you chose ta personify martyrdom for the the man who becomes Goù, wbereas the proper and anse wila e as neil ft] i a aier fthre e yaears,rbse .
cause of liberty, sa you and your associates bave per- fundamental character of Christianity i, ht God asle ma iben tthe ets ofh. W a tifs uirte supao
sonified in Garibaldi, valour, patriotism, disinterest- is ot the personification of natural fortes, or of bu-ca t hatpthe iunenaposes ofai e luet rTtaoe
edness, and the tern and simple virtue ofaan ancient man faculties, or of the heres of mankuind ;le is the that th o immense iae of men colested here ca
Roman. But your Garibaldi je like your Poeri,-a Creator off Mankind and of nature, preexistent and cet for - toheu oesai iacatin sidt tgire hen
fabrication and an imnaginary hero, invented ta serve essentially distinct and independent. At the p-- credit fat mare bigenacil in civill rsuibse hat llbuae
the purpose of the revolutionary party on the Conti- sent day we are asked ta forsake the God of thtenature exihits generaHy elsebere. Wit ail te
nent, and of Lord Palmerston, Lord John Russell, Bible and of the Gospel, the primitive indepedent ers e Thuma t th eenti led th a- if it last hre'
and' Mr. Gladstone, with their adherents in England. personal God distinct from al things else, Creator •ears? Tht>- iie entil ta their diFtharge,
But the real Garibaldi isa ven more different fram of man and of the world ; and we are bidden ta ne- but long before that the fatrm must have found some

the fabricated hero than the real Poerio la from the cept an abstract God, an idol of human invention, Other superinstendence, the trade and the profession

one whom you invented. Della Gattina tells us that which l enothing else but man and the worId mixed mass have gos ta the daoa and'tootiensmofb shnard

the real Poerio took seriously the Poerio whom he up together and created jeta God by a science bedollar ininth ant tond ant claies -mis te f-
and bis friends had made, And Garibaldi is doing which thinks itself profoud and would lite nuta to ter tbicng the lTees tthan ay ubsigtencthe,ta-
and bas dont the sane. Full of the novels of bis be impious . turc tan ee ta ihena. T"b y have psy, stthsiatencse
friend Dumas, e retires ta Caprera, and fancies All Christians bave therefore,- as he says, a gre as clotli , pensions, " h haute h e v," ju t the sinee of'
bisef the Cout Monte Christo inb is island. Blect- interest and duty in common ; they May inhabit di-- theregulafis. Thc have. oaever,ise privilegtwc e
ed a deputy, he tok bis seat le a theatricai costume ferent bouses, but the towa in whIch stey all live is lecting t r ownbiceris Lta ogre custns indulchie
invented by himself and enveloped le the drapery of attacked. Hle speaks of religious liberty ; and saysOpa te vernors oft he Staes to leave to the menOf
a great mantIe, he read a written speech of se vi- that there are persans who contend that religious the Comp-ais af the Statet oleaerta th nnca
lent a character that it cotild only be eqaused if de- liberty ls only possible on condition ta tnt Church theCoira ainabatrs n th Siate Voluoteerate nomita-
livered in .tht heat of a debate. He was called t aand the State should he completely selarate and taonin sor apst ae thbemena, >eomesi rtei e-
order for his ridiculous dress ; and bis speech was independentone of the other. He combats ibis vie- acting s asr t oPleas one thtnel acomeesinvett-t
received with a torm ofdisapprobation. He was and insista on their alliance. Yet he suys tat the in att- o er : mnd aois tonce aned Icertaindvisot.
pronounced a failure, and a dangerous tool of the Church, wich for several centuries was the efeica- i fiaotir v r rihoupes uaroo ofehiglier iodvtismoern rt

epublican lesders, and he was sent back ta play clous protector of social hberty, did altertihix il - s mii e a ver c u lrloiïs prio f the ptrcitaii lli
lonte Christo at Caprera, wib the rank and pay of teenth century, ad when she was herself attacked purt ai s heticasu netme ifnte> weracoît ndil
a Gentral, When he appeared in Sicily it was la alnost everywhere, ally herself with absohiite power, avmdownithat wic h nesbt had conere ira
the caracter o a pirate, a profession to hbiclu he and sstainei in lu -der ta lean an i lic.hen>a, la" tiat ubt icl, hù hh-li îtei

had been accustomed when ble served as a flibusterer that it li now clear that the separation ut ine re- tei for a secial oc:j ea coa3soon as lu clu itte

with bis less fartunate friend, W'alker, who bad been spectire domains of the Chrct andi the State, and be, accomptba.
banged last year, and in bis earlier life when he thseir mutual liberty, are tht conditions of tbeir
comraanded a Spansish siaver. lie made the famous safety, their diguity, and their repose. I R I n i H 1 TE 1 I E E C 1
descent in Sicily, knowing that the officers in com- Every one knows, he says, that 5e Ctihotic
matid of the Neapolitan frigate et Marsala, and of Church bas one general and sole chie', whx is th
the troops et Palermo, were bribed by Piedmont t spiritual Prince of Catholicisin, and the Temporal Tais nn ' r :ci t n. ma PDiea' -'T
betray their King atd country. Never as glory Ruler of a smail European State. This douile char- Press bas had &ouunoîn .ud lr lisc.ussiont 3ice the
obtainied more essily, nor by more corrlssateraithtPaps lealact ecrated by g, pioclmat 'n fthe 5h, witdr wing the ight l
Then leavirg Sicily le a state of anarchy, whic hle jwhicb bascontinued ind developed itIslf hrougb carry arm iur selt-defce, from Fatber Lavelle. eV
was usterly incapable of controiling, he entered i N- jail the vicissitudes and struggles of Chritian2it_ ; need hardl say thait Fhtber Larelle bas ever sboIn
pIes through the treacher- of Liborio Remvanoas- itie not all theCathoie sFaith, bt ilt le the Catholie the mst sublime possible contempt for the terms Pre-
sisited y tht influence of the English .\!inister nacre- jChurch brself. And people think they ca lay vio- scribed for his conscientious giuidance by John Bull
dited ta King Frrancia the Second. One of hi tfirst lent bands on it, change it at sheir pleasure, and and his minions Be hbas hunted the. Soup agents
acta was ta deny the Divine Law, by declaring mur- even destroy il, without attacking the religious and their patrons like mad dogs ont of his parish.-
der ta be a virtuous act. By a decre under lis liberty of Catholics . Thtey want ta strip the Spi- lie bas beaseti ber M'jesty' law court. A big Lord
band, he'declared that Agilesas 31i1ano, wis bad at- ritual Chiefof the Cathohlil Church of a character and a lordling-a rabid Piess, and motly gang Of
tempted ta murder the King, had deserved well i anri a situation which sbu regards for centîuries as lay and clric maligners, le has, so ta speak, made
bis country, and granted pensioe ta bse relaie. the guarantee of lier irdependence, ani they pre- bite the dust iu the superir antd inferior courts.-
He sent oldliers ta tbrow crowns of dowers on the tend that they are not damaging or mutilativg n-. Ilow could this be borne by such a propigandist as
grave of site mutrdtrer. He then appointed bis fuiend thiolicism i Ht shows tha ail Churihes at-e inter- Sir Robert Petl? How could a Lord Lieutenant,
Alexander Dumn¶ Dit-caito of the Natial Antiqui- esled in defentding Catholicism in this matter. That witth kstory of English rule in Irelana before
ties, with a palace, guard, and an ample oalary. "M. Cavour ahould adopt measures townrds the Ca- him, do less than make the cause of er Miajesty'
The novelist Matde himself and hie patron supremely tholic Church which everjwbre change ils consti- Lishop andI his alin troop of Proselytes, Saîouiper,
ridiculous by bis monntebank drea ·and his tbsurd tution sud its situation, which aftth Catholie Jumpers, and Co., bis owrj ? Giving Carlisle and
display f theatrical pomp. The utter incapacity of France, Germaivy, Spain, nigland, America, and Co., theo, credit for doing their duty, .acrording to
and fally of Garibaldi madei itnecessary ta remove the whole world as much as the Catholics of Ital, the English standard of rectitude; b>- proclaiming '0
him. lie was sent to Caprera -which, by te bye, and should deprive ail these niations, wbich are pe-- ail whom i ay cancern that Fatter Lavelle Catineo
la nut a rock. nar a desert, but a plesant isinod with fect strangers to the Ringdorn of aly, or the ancient henceforth legally defend himself against ither rob-
a pretty little town-imee mwbich h las building him- guarantees of the independence of th" Spiritual ber or assasseio, night or day, me may bce peraittd
self e bouse. Ths.n re heard every day of Garibaldi Chief of their religion, is tsseredly one of the to allude to the counter dt imposed non Connanght
and his potatoes and turnips, until he went ta Turin strangeat acta of usurpation that historyb as known, by the brutalWhig proclmatiaon. As the Govern-
and made the ridiculous irailure aitready lludeda .1 t. His or tnht the uiatd cin cOtceie. - ment has made the cause-of Lord Plunket rnd the
friends begged bisa t keep awa lfrorn parlilaien, ;Ofi the Itaian Revolutionis, ie saysa, it bue ont Soupers itsown, Connaughu musias a miatter of
for which he was utterly unfi. Andi now e is a suficèdi themlo be delivered fromio the yokof the course, make tht of Fat.ier Latelle its own. How
prinner on bis isl:d-because hecîneoSte b trusied foreigner ; -they have undertakern t overthtrow a i1  this ta b don effectualy ? We ilbink Ihe Clergy
on the Continent, where hwe ould be the tool of fi- the estubished Guvernmenu iif lIaly, and ta cari- sbouldi lose no time in solvig uhe q--:iun A plr-
naties, onepiratdr, înd adven-urers of the worst quer them ail .For tt b'wi af oe netw and Sk ip ii lin ld, and no pep- hnre erer bad more

das tô hoa ew véLhi wa ésci. iaj
'upoj bis;afnity, and htired' af religiaawul

govermtis u4~~t. iy notliing of his condh <48 aI
Romeêsas.ciatedi wiîit Mazzini ehnslay te
lergygweretnurdered b>- his suborrieaes. Thi s the

man-wbose name you and your colleagues use ta per-
saoniy virtues which behas eot, andt taserve thé'
ends of youn party njdyour, ambition. Tisile thé
hero iiventedilike Poerio, by the Revolutinary
sect and the English newspapers. This le the
man for whose glerificatian th inscription on,
the Cro.s of -ur Ldrd Jésus Christ was pub-
licly parodied the hoter day at Naples under the
eyes of Cialiaite Lieutenant of Victor Emmanuel
The Tbnes correspondent aimitted a few days aga
thai Garibaldi-after aIl "is huaitn. Andihe mas
right to commuînicate to his teaders tis important
discovery-because there is no limit to the audacious
falsehoods and frauds of the Revolutionary sectsand.
of the leaders of your party, nor to the credulity of
the publie wien their prejudices, and their pasioans
and their ignorance are adroitly fonented.

i now ask .wbat.Ijord Pjleursan, Lord Rusesell,
apd.Mr. Gtatdstut.é are before the tribunal of the opi-
neion of hoiiest and discriminating ien einParlia-
aient i.nd th conutry T' They are ambitious lèaders
of revolutiou, who have never hesitatedi to alopt
any neans to acconmplisth their purpose; who have
made use of inventions and calamities t delude the
people of this country, and to -obtain popularity,
office, and power. They are responsible .before this
natioa and before God for the evil nec they. have
made of the pnwer of England, ant for the torrents
of blédd wbich their allies thé Pie';ontese bavé
sed inI 'their attempt t' oconqder Ialy. They- are
responsible fon the degradati us of the -British. flag,i
which il npw lookeat upon as the harbinger of con-
fusion ,violene, fruitd, and bloodshedt. They arei
responsible for bavinig, with the assistane of their1
press, deceived and rileil the people of Grea! Bri-:
tain tin Ireland they have be.eu lese successful) and
made thems accompthces o tsu much villatry.and1
cruel>-.

But I ttrust that when Parliament re-assembles
they 'wili be called to an account, and that they willi
fall under the weight of teir own evil deeds. And
I hope that the Emperor of the Freneb, wih tse1
other Powers of Europe. will before long find he
necessity i ofseeing justice done, and that a stop will
be put to Briti.sh inserference and Piedimnontese vio-
lence leaving the peoples of the States ofi taly freet
to assert their own rights and those of their lawfui 1
princes.r

--L M»o Tablet.

mhaster, tf bave pat the rights of thepeople la
conflit withterghts of the Sonereigns ; thst:df

Saire ainnovation su conflict w ih thsêentimentd
fideity ; general patriotis ain enifitileaj
pism-otism. Théy have aided het diffiènltiéjn
dangers af civil war la the diffi&sitieésud danger1
a farfoeign war. They havîe used. the.conquest df
rindepieeenee as an instrumenlLt Irtheconquest ofambition. The Revoltion & replaced\4he Law
of Nations,

Hetnetts theargument that the overtirwo of theat
Stvereignties tas necessary- iecause they- were ail
the instruments of Austi-an omiatiion, by asking

-" -Whywashie so?! Becae tiseSovereigit9
knew tiat they werein anger frons theRevolution
ani looked toAustriaa. -be protected froan it ThePiedmontese conguest gave hIaly no greater security
for libetv than for-independence.

He combats the notion of Italian uniry, either as h
atou-ity aainst the foreigner or as a guterauttee of
internai peace. It is useless for lndependence, antI
still more so for liberty. The geography and his.
tory of Italy oppose tis unity. A central Potwer
must be everywhere in conflict with national prIde
local tradition, popular sentiment, and the obstinate
claims aof peoples as well as of princes. Antid yet, la
the name nofItaian Unity, Piedtmont undertairea nos
oulyI to couquer kingdoms and ta dethrorne Kings
but to change the Government of the Catholi
Church and to dethrone the Papacy.

The Nineteenth Chapter, taon lhe Papac. NI.
Guizot says, he bas opposed the policy of Piedmonu
towards the Papacy li the naime of religiaus liberty
he will nowjudge it by the Law of Nations. Roma
musit be the capital of Italy if Italian Unity is to be
established.

That means, thas to attain ias end, Piedmont is
condemnedto trample under fuot the law of niatiosý
by depriving the Pope of States aier which he is
Sovereign, as it tramples under foot the rigits of
religious liberty by destroying the constitution ci
the Catholic Church, o whtich the Pope is the
chief.

The union of theTemporal and Spiritual Pwers
in the Papacy, 3. Guizot say, is nor a fact syste-
matically purued and attained in the name of a na-
tional principle or a claim of ambition ; it is a ne-
cessity, an intimate and continuous necessit which
has really produced and maintained shis fact tlhrough
ail sorti of obstacles. It was b>-'becoming Chiefof
the Church, and ir îrder to be so real that.the
Pope became Sovereign of a State. M. ,Odillon liar.
rot said wit strui, the two powers imustbe mietd
at Rome, in order that they tmay be selîrate in the,
rest of the wortld-- Tabt.


